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subject will be brought before them
to be voted upon by eacheacil quorum
separately and then the whole con-
gregationgre916gationlationgatlon will be called upon to sanc-
tion the same
I1 would state that this change

made a vacancy of three in the
quorum of the apostles and per-
sons have been selected to fill this
vacancy thustilus made or rather two
persons have been selected from
amonga111011111 the high priesthood to par-tially fill that vacancy in the coun-
cil of the apostles the third one
liashasilas not yet been chosen to com-
pletely fill the vacancy in the apos-
tles quorum we however may be
prepared to act on that todayto day and
we may not
having said so muchknuch in a very

scattered manner in regard to the
priesthood alidand tifethetiie dealingdealings of god

with us from time to time I1 would
state to my brethren and sisters to-
the latter day saints I1 rejoice that
the time has again come when our
quorums in the church of god willavill
be complecompiecompletedtedasas given in the doc-
trine and covenants I1 feel to re
joice in seeing this order carried outoul
there never hashits been a time fronxbronx
the commencement of tilethethotlle history
of the church of jesus christ ofor
latter day saints when the organi-
zation has been so complete was
durindudingduring thetlletile last two oror three years
I1 trust that his great purposes will
be carried out and fulfilled until
zion shall become as it is written
in the book of Momormonrinon in the par-
able otof the vineyard shall becomebecomer
one bodybod and its brailbrallbranchesches shallshailshali be
equal amen
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I1 will make dfafewa few rremarks while
the sacrament isis being administered
it is gratifying to me to be able to
state that now all the various or-
ganizations of the church are pro-
vided for for some ttimeime the twelve
bav&beenbperatinghave been operating in the capacity
of a first prepresidencysi&ncyj andrtand1tand it gasvaswas

very propefthtproper that they should havebave
acted in that capacity As you
heard brother pratt state this morn-
ingin in referring0 to this subjectsubJectact this
was the course adopted at the time
when thetlletile prophet joseph smith
left us tiletlletiie twelve then stepped
forward into the position of the first
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presidency and operatediforoperated gorforIfor about
threeyearsthreethre eyearsyears iniiilriirl that capacity and
when president young left us it
was thought properthatproper that the same
course should be pursued the
twelve I1 believe have in this res-
pect magnified their calling and
taken a course that is approved by
the lord and I1 think also bytheby tlletile
brethren judging from the vote
givenheregiven here todayto day t

had itnotihnotit not beenbeell our duty to have
the church organized fully and com-
pletely iiini all its departments I1
should havellave much preferred to have
continued with thetlletile brethren of the
twelve speaking0 of it merely as a
matter of personal feeling but
therearethereasetherethereareare questions ansingarising inin regard
to these niattersmatters thatthab are not for
us to say howhoihov theytlleytiley shallshailshali be or
what course sliall be pursued
when god liashasilas giveniven us ailallan111.111 order
and liashasilas appointed an organization
in hisllis church with thetlletile various quo
rumsarums of priesthood as presented to
us by revelation through tiletiietlle pro-
phet joseph smith I1 doio nocnotno think
that either thetilotile first presidency thetlle
Twtwelveellveeithe thetiietile high Ppriestspiestiestlest thetiietile sev-
enties

sev-
eritiesellerieil ties the bishopbishops or anybody else
haveahave a rirightlit to chanchanechangee or alter that
plan which thetlletile lord has introduced
and established and as you heardhoard
brother prattprattt state thistilistills cordillmordillmormorningDill
one duty devolvingevolving upon the twelve
is to see that the churches are or-
ganized correctly and I1 think they
are now thus 06organizedI anizel throuthroughouthoa
thetiietile land of zinn the churchechurches
generallygenerallyaregenerallyareare organize&kithorganized witll presi-
dents of stakes and their counsel-
ors with highH ighagh councilcouncils with bishops
and their counselors and with tilethetiietlle
lesser priesthood acaccordingcordimcardim to thetiietile
order that is given us
then we havellave the high priests

sevenseventiesties and elders occupying
their places according to their priest-
hood

priest-
hood position aud standinstanding inthein the

church and thefirtthetho firstFirt presidencypresidencyresidency
I1
esiesldency

seemedseemed to be the only quorum that
was deficient and it is impossible
for men acquainted with the order
of tiitilthee holy priesthood to ignore this
quorum asag it is one of the principal
councils of the church while thetho
twelve stand as a bulwark ready to
protect defend and maintain to
step forward and carry out the order
of gods kingdom in times of ne-
cessitycessity such as above referred to
yet when everything is adjusted and
matters assume their normal condi-
tion then it is proper that the quo-
rum

r
of the first presidency as well

as all other quorumsquorums should occupy
the place assigned it by the al-
mighty
these were thetlletile suggestions ofdf thetho

spirit of thetiietile lord to me I1 ex-
pressed my feelings to tbetwelvethe twelve
who coincided with me and indeed
several of them hadllad hadllad thetiletiietlle same
feelings as those with which I1 was
actuated it is notnott with us or ought
not to be a matter of place position
or honorhonoralthoughalthough it is a great honorlionor
to be a servantzfservant of god it iiis a areat5reatgreatgreab
lionorjionor to hold thetlletile priestiloudpriethoudPriet hoodhoud of godad0d
but while it is an lionorbonorhonor to be gods
servants holding his priesthood it
is not honorable for anyallyaily mailmanmaiimali or any
set of men to seekseelseei for position in the
holy priesthood jesus saidye have
not called me but I1 havellave calledkilled you
amiawl as I1 said before hadllad I1 consulted
my own personal feelingsZZ I1 would
have said thimsthims are goingolnoin on very
pletpietpleipletsantlypleasantlysantly smoothly and agreeably
andami I1 have a number of good asso-
ciates whom I1 respect andad esteem
as my brethren aniaalanl1i14 I1 rejoice in
theircounselstheir counsels let things remain
as theytlleytiley are but it is not for metome to
say it is not for you to say what
wo would individually prefer but
it is for us holding the holyholypriestpriest-
hood to see that all thetlletile organiza-
tions of that priesthood are pre
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served intact andindtliatthat everything
illiniiiiri thechurchthechurclithe Church and kingdom of god
isis organizediorganizedinorganized according to the plan
which he has Tevereverevealedaled therefore
we have taken the course which you
have been called uponlipon to sanction
by your votes todayto day
I11 would further remark that I1

have examined very carefully for
some time past some of those prin-
ciples you heard read over in the
priesthood meeting and which were
referred to in part byby brother pratt
this Tnmorningorning and there are other
principles associated with thetlletile priest-
hood that we wish and hope to have
thoroughly defined so that every
manynananan will know his true position and
the nature of the calling and respon-
sibilitysibi lity and Priestpriesthoodhoodbood with which
liehelleile is endowed it is very proper and
yery important that we should com-
prehend thesethesy things every man in
his place and every woman in her
place but I1 more particularly refer
to the holy priesthood that every
nanman may feel and realize the duties
and responsibilities which rest upon
him
ititisis gratifying totomeme andiandaudandlaudianditishoittishois no

doubt satisfactory to you to see the
unanimity ailallaliand oneness of feeling
and the united sentiments which
have been manifested in our votes
those votes bellibelllbeing taken first in
their quorumquortini capacity each quorum
having votedaffirmativelyvoted affirmatively then by
the votevote of the presidents of thetlletile
several quorums united and after-
wards by the vote of thetiietile quorumsquorums
and people combined men and wo-
menmen among the many thousands
assemble rl who11110 have participated in
this vote havinghatinglavihflavih a full and free
opportunity uncontrolled by any
influence other than the spirit ofgod to express their wishes and
desires there barnotbasnothas not been from all
that we could discover one dissent-
ingin vote

you couldcouldnotcouldfnotnot find thetiietile same
unanimity anywhereanywhere upon theearththeeartathe earth
union isisapriuciplea principle that exists in
the heavensheaven and so far as we mani-
fest this feeling in all sincerity so
far do we exhibit our faith in god
in his priesthood and in Hhisinlawiflawlaw as
revealedrevealedtouito us forfonforourreligionourour religion0 our
priesthoodpries th ood andan 1I all thetlletile blessings0 and
ordinances that wepossessrepossesswe possess werenotwere not
given us by anytiny man or anycomanscomany com-
bination of men it was theth lord
who revealed all of these things or
we could not have beeninbebeninbeen in possession
of them we have hadllad an example
here todayto day of thetiietile unanimity which
characterizes those possessed of theaw
spirit of the gospel andalid it oiioilotioughtlitill to
be a pattern for us in all of our
affairs
and now let me refer with pride

to my brethren of thetlletile twelve here
which I1 do by sayingpaying that while theytlleytiley
as a quorum held thetiletila right7 bybv the
vote of thetiietile peoplepeoniepenvie to act in tlletile ca-
pacity of thetlletile first presidency yet
whenwilen they found as brother pratt
expressed it thistilistills morningmorninmornini t that they
hadbad performed their work they were
wilwllwillellwillillwillinglill to withdraw fromfron that pr
sidency and put it illiniii thetlletile position
that god hadllad directed and fhilfallfallbackbackhack
intointothetiletiietlle place that they have always
held as thetlletile twelve apostles of
the church of jesus chelstchrist of lat
ter day saints I1 say it Isis witllwitliwiell
pride that I1 refer to thistilistills action and
tliefeeliiigtliatproinptedittlletile feeling thatthab prompted it iveryIlveryveltveryveitvely
muchinifeli question whetherwilether youvou could

eindfendfind the same personal exhibitionexhibitionofof
I1 disinterested motives andaud selfseifselfabneabrieablieabile
gation andanilantlanti the like readiness totdtorere
nouncebounce place aidaldaiidpositionposition inin defer-
ence to principle amongamong thelamaethelamethe same
number of men in any otherotiler placeplack
theytlleytiley saw the necessity ofofihitilistills ac
tion a motion was made iniiiiliill that
council and iliethetiietileuheuhi vote was unani-
mously adopted allalithatat the firsttirsi t pre-
sidency be reorganizedorganizedireeore knizeltnizeltn izel and afteraher
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wards the brethren to fill this quo-
rum were selected the next step
was to present the matter to thetlletile
church and it was laid before thetho
priesthood at a meeting when there
were present a representation of all
the important authorities of the
church in thetiietile different stakes in
zion after havinbavinhaving0 done that lestsome difficulty mimight0yilt exist somewhere it wawaiwas thought proper to pur-
sue the course taken todayto day that
eacheacil organization of the priesthood
reirlerrembracingbracing all the quorumsquorums should
be seated in a quorum capacity by
themselves ailallaliand separately have the
opportunity of voting freely and
fullysally without control of any kind
andnd of expressing their feelings and
sailyfinallymaily that thetiietile whole collrecolarecongregationatlon
rshouldsbouldshould have the same opportunity
riiistrbisarbis is emphatically thetilotile voice of
god and the voice of the people
indjand this is the order that the lord
thasihas instituted in zion as it waswis illinlillii
former times adionganiongamong0 israel god
gaveave hisllis commandmentsconlinaudineconliconilnandinenaudine ntsants they were
delivered by his prophet to the peo-
ple and submitted to themtilem and all
israel said amen you havellave all
lonedone this by your votes which vote
so far as we cancam learn liashasilas been
without a dissenting voice eitherelther
among thetiietile separate quorumsquorums or in
theithe vote of thetlletile combined quorquorumsquorurnsurns
and people now continue to be
ainiteditiunited in everything as you are inin
thisethis thintiling and god will stand by
you fromfroni this time henceforth and
doriforsor ever andand any mailmanmallmali who oppoasolpqws
principles of this kind is anailallali enemyeijemy
of god ailanallali enenlyenemyevenly of the chuchurchreilrell
and hillhlllkingdomdom of god upon the earth
anailallhll enenielenienemy to thetlletile people of god and
an e6emyedemyenemy to the freedomfrqedom and rights
of man tiletlletiie Llordom has selected a
priesthood that he militmightmiiit amomabomamong

all israel make known his mind and
will through them and that they
Mmighti

Z lit be his representatives upon
tiletlletiie earth and while he does this
he does not wish men to be coerced
or forced to do things contrary to
their will butbat where thetlletile spirit of
god is there isuniondisunionis union liharmonyarinony and
liberilberlibertyi ty and where it is not there is
strife confusion and bondage0 letlot
us then seek to be one lionor our
god lionorlonor our religion and keep
the commandments of god and
seek to know his will and then to
do10 it
I1 do nobnotnoh know but that I1 have

spoken as long as I1 ought0 tot godgott
bless you godod bless the TVtwelveelveeiveelye
andaiA god bless the presidents of
stakes and their associates and thetiietile
seventies and thetiietile high priests and
the elderselder antaniandI1 the bishops and the
lesser priesthood andgottand god bless
thetiietile relief societies and thetlletile youngyoull
peoples mutual improvement asso-
ciation

assoc-
iationsciaticlatlciacla tionons and all vilowho loveiove and fear
god and keep his commandmentsc9minandments
and may god bless thetlletile sunday
schools and thellietiietile primary associa-
tions and thetiietile educational interests
and all interested in thetlletile welfare of
zion as well as all tlletilethegoodaiigood antlanilantiI vir-
tuous4 the lionohonorablerablerabie pndandnd high mind
ed everywhere wiiowilowho are seeking to
promote purity holiness and virtue
on the earth and god bless our
singers and adlallrdlnilnii who make music for
us and mayluayinay the peace and blessing
ot god rest upon allIsainalnainsraelallisradsraelradrau and
whenwilen you go toyourliomeqto youryoun home carry
out thetiietile principles jyouyonli havellave voted
for and god willwillblessblessbiess you and your
generations after puyou and you shallshailshali
be blessed in timeeiiiieandand ahrthrthrough0uh all
eternity and I1 bless you by virtue
odtheoftheof the holy priesthood in tiiethetileahe name
of jesus christ amen


